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• mI COULD TO RESTORE CHRIST 
CHURCH CATHEDRAL

IfllSHAIEN OPPOSE
ADDRESS TO KING REAL ESTATE BOOM h

ttaasL

u - .’X

■ I■NOT LIVE" THE “DOPE”Recommendation of Sidesmen 
Agreed To—Plans For Wor
ship By Congregation—Of
fers From Other Churches.

Lord Mayor of Dublin Says He Fifty-nine Building Lots In 
Will Present it But National- Sunny Brae, a Moncton Sub-
ists Will Ask King to Re- urb, Purchased Yesterday

Miss Grace Ackman Weds.

WITHOUT “FBUIH-TIVES” Of horse • « tps
rooms, No. 96 
•lock.) Busin 
to 6 p. m. All 
d*d to. P, O..Saturday!

(day after tomorrow)

Another Opium Conference 
Opened at the Hague on Sat
urday — What Britain Has 
Resolved to do.

Writes the Treasurer of
Caledonia Township fuse. WoodskFeuaghvale, Out., Jan. 29th, 1910.

For thirty-five years 
a man over seventy » 
terrible sufferer from Constipation.

No matter what remedy or physi
cian I employed, the result was al
ways the same- Impossible to get tt

About two years ago. 
tal of Hon. John 

"Fruit a-ttv 
this fruit u. i| 

used " Fruit-a-thes" ever since, 
the first and only medicine 

case. If It were not for

nd 1 am now 
ave been aMi Dublin. July 6.—The controversy _

In the city corporation un the question Special to The Standard, 
of presenting an address to King Moncton, July 6.—The marriage of 
George upon bis approaching arrival Miss Elizabeth Grace, daughter of 
in the Irish capital, became more George Ackman, chief of the

lay at a special meeting call- “r* department and Stanley Garfield 
consider the matter The pur- Bruck. the well known commercial 
f the meeting, however, fell of Toronto, took place at noon to- 

rough for lack of a quorum. At n da>‘ at tho residence of the bride’s 
caucus of Nationalists members of ^a£J?n*8.’ Bev- Batty officiating, 
the corporation last evening, only bride wore a tailor made con
tour of the thirty-eight voted In favor turn® of mustard colored broadcloth 
of an address. The Lord Mayor an- w,t,h bodlcA of chiffon over white silk 
nounced his determination to present a|*d. tace She wore a turban of
an address to Mis Majesty despite Plnk ™8ea {0,,a*e andcarri.ed a 
the opposition. He says that John b®J«*uet °J brid®* r°ae,a. ‘“les of the 
Redmond, the Nettiitollst leader, per- l™** and malden halr ,er° The 
sonaliy urged that a presentation be drawingroom decorations, where the 

miarderi hv c®romcny was performed, were very 
tins There pretty- Tbe haPPy cm*]« *®ft «his af- 

much excitement , bin crowd îî'ffiïï'°r *: J"h"*1"1 ,m.m «° be strwu » $5*5 °,,,CS-

fUjr cj|4 /and 25 AseptoX
H 113 CI vie y Soup Wrappers er Powder trademarksJ 

will be worth

OneDollar

Fredericton, N. B., July 6.—The fire 
underwriters' appraisers will com
mence work upon Christ Church Cath
edral tire un Friday, t 
Very Rev Dean Schofield went to 
John, where a meeting of as many 

mbeis of Cathedf al Chapter as can 
tie gathered together will be held, aud 
before returning the Dean will make' 
a report to the executive of the Synod, 
which will be in quarterly session 
there. The Dean will probably 
on Thursd

tien at Chubb'» 
St. Johq on Si 
at 12 noon, \V 
residence of , 
property 
lng and ou 
acre*'of lan 
One Mile Hou», 
throygh to Ol 
Street railway 
City water mal 
sous, carriage 
farm stock ant 

the premisei

ing
St.

On Saturday the international opium 
conference assembled at The Hague, 
and it is hoped that before it concludes 
its labors it will have found the 14 
countries which are represented to 
sume line uf action that will speedily 
abolish the baneful drug. It will be 
recalled that iu 1909 there was a con
ference on this subject at Shanghai, 
when a great forward step was taken 
at the Instance of the British govern
ment. It was then agreed that India 
which is the word's greatest producer 
of opium, would decrease her exports 
to China by 10 per cent, per annum, 
if China on her part, -would likewise 
diminish In the same proportion her 
internal production of the poppy. In 
other words, China could become ab- 
st luuiy free of her besetting sin in 
10 years' time. China has done much 
better, for In three years her own pro
duction of opium has been reduced by 
more than three-quarters, and while 
the falling off in the exports of opium 
from India has been greater than 10 
per cent per annum agreed to. It has 
not equalled the Chinese diminution.

The Fight Against Opium.
It has often been said that the 

must unjust war British arms ever 
undertook was the so-called Opium 
War with China. The Chinese wanted 
to bar Indian exports of opium from 
their ports, but Britain Insisted that 
the ports should be kept open, 
she won the day. In defence of tirl 
n lias been said that the Chinese 
themselves wanted a monopoly of the 
production of the poppy, and that there 
was then no question of a nation wish
ing to break with a deadly habit, of 
late years, however, and particularly 
since the awakening of the Far East, 
there can be no doubt of China's de
termination to free herself from the 
opium monster. She realizes that the 
opium habit alone is enough to kee 
her a third-rate power as long as it 

*d; and that once it has 
dost roved.

Moncton
acute tod

1 read the tes-
be po

th
girding

They are_ I 
that suited my 
"Fruit-a-tives,'' I am satisfied that I 
could not live. JAMES PROUD FOOT 

The liver controls the bowels by 
giving up enough bile to make the 
bowels move. The only possible way 
to cure constipation is to make the 
liver active and healthy and thus store 
up sufficient bile to move the bowels.

•Fruit-a-tives" acts directly on th.» 
liver—ensures an abundance of bile 

. ■
ularly and 
for $2.50. t 
or from Fruit a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

es." and I decided 
ned ici ne a trial % tbU:

Yreturn
ay evening or Friday.

Last evening the Dean recel 
reply from the Bishop in- answer to 
his telegram advising him of the fire. 

Lordship In his telegram merely 
information, 

in a night lettergram, 
up to the time of his leaving for 

St. John this morning the Dean had 
received no further word, although he 
expected a message at any time. Yes
terday afternoon a meeting 
sidesmen of the Cathedral was held, 
when a resolution was passed recom
mending that the Cathedral 
take irn: 
structure

to you
Clip Out This Ad—NOW!

(you have to have it to get the dollar’s worth)

get the 25, and
watch tomorrow’s papers

1811.
His
asked for comp 
was forwarded 
and

which made. S*iie city hall 
police during today s mee

In t
ing hl,r°ke up
PlTh?.NMtoïÏ!£, <lty councillor. tit re*,„<MiUltc <leal8

a meeting this afternoon decided to JfÏÏLfîSaï JX™*fV“
send a telegram to King George ask- aAed todaj *heP Cl ' Q _
in,, him nni tn „ ‘ , f. S. D. Andersen, purchased front 8. O.Lf tobll^wnei it laner aUcmSod llum^h,ev' •>“»<«“« '“>* '■> Sunny 
in present th" addle! Thec5? Brae' *“=« Moacton-» rlalng .uhurha.

councillors also ordered the insignia 
of office placed In the bauds of the 
city treasurer.

JOHN 
Assignee Est 

J. King Kelley 
The above sa 

pbned until 15ti 
hour and the w 
July.

-

naturally. 50c, a box. 0 
rial size. 25c. At dealers.

ne. was 
8. Clark JOHN

4Cha
mediate action to have
‘ restored In Its original form 

at as early a date as possible. It Is 
believed $25,000 or $80,000, in addi
tion to the insurance, will be requtr- 

ected the generous 
ese will gladly help 

to carry on the work. Dean Schofield 
will probably start a subscription list 
at once. - Another resolution was pass
ed thanking the various churches for 
their off 
the Cat

This mornta 
nounced that 1 
pressing

PublicCORONATION DECORATIONSLAD, CAUGHT IN ROPE
OF BALLOON. TAKEN UP.

BABY'S BODY HELD 
INTIMIDATION CHARGE DOWN Bï II BRICK 

HID IT ST. GEORGE

la., July :». -Ramson Jones 
18-year-old boy of Treynor, while 

watching a balloon ascension 
caught in the guide ropes aud carried

He managed to hold on to the 
and, descended with the balloon t 
miles from Treynor.

Jones started up feet foremost, but 
soon managed to grasp the ropes with 
his hands, turn himself about and 
twist his legs around the rope. In 
this manner, he held on even when 
the aeronaut cut loose In a parachute 
aud the balloon took a great leap 
upward. When the air In the. balloon 
cooled off it came to earth and Jones 
helped roll it up tor cartage buck to 
Treynor.

We have thi 
y located 

the City of 8t 
own wharves In 
ping dletrlct, v 
of all kinds 
Most eonvenlei 
poses, as a nu 
steamers and v 
wharves. 
THORNE

ed. trailV
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He was unln- lers of places for worship until 
hedral is ready for occupancy If.

Windsor, Ontario, Has a Sen
sation — Child Murdered 
And Thrown Into Detroit 
River.

*1
Dean Schofield an- 

leiters aud telegrams ex' 
mpath.v with the cathedral 
n anti the 

n from all parts of the country 
i all denominations. "A very 

exhlbit-

WH> 
WAR 

THORNE'S WhStrikers And Friends Alleged 
to Have Threatened Violence 
to Mill Workers — Hearing 
Yesterday Postponed.

sy
gregatio diocese had been

fine feelii 
ed." declared the dean, "and 
ally, uppre 
tlnuing th»

Noticeng. indeed, has been
we. natur- 

ciate it very warmly." Oon- 
e dean announced that ar

rangements had been completed for 
the cathedral congregation to worship 
on Sunday next at the parish church. 
The cathedral congregation will have 
the use of the church for the inornln~ 

es at S o’clock and again at 
k. The Brunswick street United 

was offered to the

Windsor Ont.. July 5—Coroner La- 
belle was (tilled to Sandwich West 
today to Investigate the circumstances

U*8! SM
V-WJ ■
, 1 before Police llaglelrule for „érh»pa '
■lulHisun here today. The hearing waa .
post potted until tomorrow, and the hut , I»proeeedlnga will likely go over for an- l0,llU,lon- “•*• Ihe 
other week.

Sonic of the men now employed In 
the mill are in the habit of going to 
Back Bay on Saturdays: return! 
to their quarters 
day evenings. It 
reeent occasion on' 
the plaintiff in this case, 
to work was threatened 
and intimidation at the hands of strlk 
ers and their friends, five of whom 
are made defendants 

.1. B. M. Baxter. K. U.. of St. John 
was in town today and when the case 
is tried, will appear for the plaintiff.
It is understood that D. Mulliu, K. i\, 
of St. John, will represent the defend-

holders of The 
be held at the 
Prince William 
three o’clock . 
Tuesday, July 
ol directors am 
as may be brut 
Ing.

>P
Is

The Hector Case.
George Hector, who was sentenced 

to 25 years in th 
Mr. Justice Barry
noon, for" his offences agai.................
Davidson, will not be sent to Dorches
ter until next week.

she will make such an ad
vance as not even Japan was capable 
of. Under the tre 
ain has the right

g of a 
r at the 
s down 18

, er 
liaie penitentiary by 

on Tuesday after- 
Mrs.

■>'t , however. Brit- 
o sell opium In 

China and once the stuff is allowed *o 
enter the country China realizes that 
Internal police measures will never be 
able to stamp it out.

But when the case was put before 
the British people, they declared 
through their government that they 
had no desire to stand upon their legal 
rights. They sent a representative to 
the Shanghai eonferen 
called through the Influence of Presi 
dent Roosevelt and the 10 per cent, 
proposal was made and accepted. It is 
through American influence also that 
the present conference has been call 
ed. and the government of the United 
States is entitled to congratulation 
fer Its leadership in the matter. The 
traffic in the Philippines was entire
ly suppressed by the United States.

I this forward step has given her 
the right to urge on other nations a 
similar course. It must be said that it 
is the British government that Is call
ed on to make the most signal sacri
fice tor the general good, since India is 
the greatest opium grower of the world 
but the cost will not Intimidate the 
British government once It is con vine- 

proper course to pursue. 
Dutch Opium.

Before the assembling of the con
ference the British government pro
mised that it would keep Indian opium 

htnese province that : 
pressing native produe- 

•sc Parliament In mak 
declared that It

aty
toservie

Baptist church 
• atludral congregation for use on Sun
day morning in holding their service 
and the trustees of St. Paul’s Presby
terian church have offered the use of 

Old Kirk to tho cathedral congre
gation until the cathedral is made rea
dy for occupancy 

likely that

St.
ml had been in the 

two weeks, and the 
much decomposed 
coroner had no 
ng it his belief 
had undoubtedly 

re. Around the neck 
was a piece of string, 

nK tached half a brick.
l! » Ü 1,2" on", lh“ bod> *"■ 80
la alleged that ou a away aa to make the

o lelr number, gUi8)lab|e, No evidence or clue of any
n '** urntng kind was found, and the body was In-

oienee tt,rre(] tliin evening at the expense of
the township.

Courthésita 
that
met with violent'

in declari 
little one

! heVI//.- 1 Ito which was at- 
A newspa 
ranch w as 
date Indlstln-

—
W order of th 

clpallty of the 
St. John a 
be allowed on a 
by the Munielpa 
For the convert 
the collectors to 
caeter and Slmo 
?ounty Treasun 
street, on Satu 

The colie 
Lancaster, Aiqat 
will attend at I 
every evening ui 
8th of July. Ex 
all tax 
8th of 
will be

bed
again. It is alto- 

.the latter offer willgethev

The flumes are persistently keeping 
alive at the cathedral building and 
this morning the firemen were called 
out once more by an alarm betw.-en 
T and .s o'clock, the fire having brok
en out in the heavy timbers over one 
of the big arches. The firemen remain
ed on the scene about an. hour, with 
two streams of water playing on the 
scene of the trouble.

which was

V
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MACKENZIE BACK 
WITH MORE MONEY

f

% 3' . ; . ' ' .GERMANY HAD A 
PACIFIC MOTIVE 

IN AGADIR AFFAIR

es remal! 
July, am 
publlshe 

J. K
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DEPARTMENT AT WORK Head °f ,he Canadian North-
ern Home From Another 
“Touching” Visit to the 
English Money Lords.

New and Select Showing 
of Wedding Gifts in

ONTARIO’S HANDSOME NEW PILLAR IN WHITEHALL.

T
MARTYR AS SAINTFOR CHEESE SHIPPERS PRETTIEST HEAD OF

JEWELRY «NO SILVERWARE HAIR 18 STOLEN. FOR STENOGRAPHERSed of the MurrayIncluding Madrid, July 5.- -The suggestion has 
been made to the stenographers of 
Spain who recently announced their 
desire for a patron saint, that they 
choose Si. Geueslus of Arles. This 
little-known saint was u notary, 
martyred under the Emperor Maxlm- 
lan In 303 or 308 A. D.

A native of Arles, 
famous soldier. Gei

rg, July 5.—Violet Mahan. 
17 years old, and who is strikingly 
handsome, was robbed of her tresses 
Saturday 
stand at 
persons were

No one saw the clipper creep be
hind the girl and rut away her beauti
ful black hair, which fell two feet 

her hack. Her mother, who sat 
er side, did not observe him.

PlttsbuI i
Wedding Rings

Watches, Bracelets, Pendants, 
Rings, Diamonds. Suubur 
Necklets, Bar Plus. Cuff 1 

H Scarf Pins. etc. Our Silverware 
showing embraces a wide and 
varied range of Toilet Articles, 
Table and Ornamental Ware.

Limit on Charges For Icing 

Cars Removed by Govern- «SSSSSSitZ 
ment on Account of Warm iC!]' ££[ “X MV/, Ï

ig to discuss the result of his 
but It was semiofficially an

nounced that large sums 
hud been secured as a result of 
federal guarantee of the Canadian 
Northern bunds on that section of 
the railway between Montreal and 

" Port Arthur.
Sir William stated that the loan had

night while In the grand 
Forbes Field, where 18.000 

witnessing the Pitts- 
Hlppodrome performance.

ST. J'

Have been appe 
the Maritime P; 
One of the largi 
era In Europe,

out of ally C 
reeded in sup 
tIon. The Chine 
Ing the request 
rot every poppy 
in a year if the British govern 
would - stop all* Indian exportatioi 
is to be borne in mind, however, that 
while India is the largest grower of 
opium, she is not the only one. In 
the Dutch East Indies the soil appears 
to be particularly suited to the growth 
of the poppy and It cannot be said 
that the 
lands has

try.

ion to influence government act 
and it is felt in some quarters that at 
the present tonference It will be Hol
land that will fight the battle tor 
opium.

Berlin. July 5.—The final object of 
the step taken by Germany in sending 
a warship to Agadir. Morocco, accord
ing to the Cologne Gazette, is an hon
orable and useful settlement of the 
Moroccan question. This is the note 
struck by other responsible org 
which are now most anxious to discre
dit any idea uf territorial acquisition. 
They say that Germany has tx-en try
ing in vain to come to an understand
ing regarding Morocco, but the French 
government lias evaded the issue since 
the advent of the new retired Premier 
Monis. and the launching of the 
French expedition to Fez. and that a 
demonstration w:ns necessary to make 
ilie Frenchmen talk business. Baron 
Von Klderlen Wa 
secrets

u'es that an answer from France is 
soon expected. In conclusion the 
ogtie Gazette makes reference 
Théophile Delcasse whose resignation 
as French minister of foreign affairs 
:n the Rouvlw cabinet, was due to 
the delicate Moroccan 
1905, and against whose supposed In
fluence in the present contn 
certain German new 
ducting a campaign, 
that although the clo 

upancy of

5 —Sir William 
Montreal from

sts.
■ :

out of Chinese soil wllllt
visitWeather. and at first a 

eneslus became 
known tor his expertueas in writing. 
Thus Ito got the post of secretary to 
the Roman magistrate at Arles. While

IS
by h
As they arose to leave the git! reach
ed behind her head ant^ finding the 
hair gone, emitted a scream. Only 
a stumpy growth of what had been 
regarded as the prettiest bead of hair 
in Pittsburg remained.

At Very Attractive Prices 
COMB IN AND SEE THEM

a. poyas,
16 Mill St. Phone, Main 1807.

money
the Plate GitSpecial to The Standard.

Ottawa, July -A hot weather or
der was Issued today by the depart? 
ment of agriculture, for the benefit of 
Canadian eheesv shippers. cnees
shipped in ordinary cars during the 7.............. .......... ; w,*y ------“•*'*
last few days has . eased to be cheese not as >tit ’beeu P,a‘ ®<* “or was he 
There 1, a„ ammuement whereby the "> have it plated aa yet. It
government pat < the Ivlng charges on •* understood that the corporation a 
a limited number of reft literator ears hanker, in London liait- arranged to 
supplied to ehlppera. Tim dairy and provide all the 
cold storage ruaiiulssloner lias notlfl- d'an Northern 
ed the rallwats that the limit has «ruction work until ain-li time as the 
been abolished neiSlng mere reason- loan ™n be plated to the greatest ad- 
ahle behavior on the part of the titer- . „ „ .. .
mometer. Sir Donald Mann announced that

tenders had been received tor the 
section of the road to the north of 
Luke Superior, 
miles in length 
would shortly he given out. 
slated that the five hundred 
road through the Ontario clay belt 
would be completed by

performing the duties of hie office the 
decree of the Emperor, ordering the 
persecution of the Christians, was 
reud In his presence. The legend ia 
that In hla rage at the lnjuatlci 
the decree, Ueneslua threw down 
tablets before the magistrate 
rushed from his presence.

He -vas captured and exec 
this act by the Roman authc

CANADA’S TRADE

Win
Cb

Prismatof the Nether- 
ng to prevent the 

now a great Indus- 
Dl makes

government 
done anyth! 
what is

The Dutch govern me 
profit out of its opiui

HIGHEST PRICE EVER PAID
WINS YOUTH BRIDE OF 14.

—and all kind 
not as a "8 

■LARGE 
to sell in compet 
Canada. Write

opium ext 
relinquish

money that the Cana- 
Wlll need for Its cou

nted forKansas City. Mo., July G—After a 
10 day feast at their home near Paw- 
huska, Okla., where they were marri
ed according to Indian rites, Louise 
Dacon Rind. 14 years old, and Char
ley Lookout. 18 years old, came here 
and were married by a Justice of the 
peace. Eighteen ponies was the price 
paid by Lookout for hla bride. This 
was the highest price ever paid lor a 
bride among the Osagee.

ty rights It 
kina

echter. the German 
tor foreign affairs, 

Indie-
Oril I'-:'. /of state 

rued to Berlin which
may have with opium 

g countries without a struggle 
is in Holland little public opln- 

government action.
WITH FRANCE.

Ottawa. Ont., July 5.—An increase 
In the volume of Canadian trade with 
France is indicated in a report recel 
ed here from the Canadian section 
the British Chamber of Comment in 
Paris. The advantage, however, lies 
with Frame, which has the bigger 
share of the trade so far under tbe 
new treaty.

WE8TERN MEN TO
. FIGHT IT OUT.,

Ottawa. July 6.—Not un Ottawa man 
remains In the lin^l tor the amateur 
golf championship. That classic wllli 
be fought for tomorrow between 

Hutton, of Beaconafleld and A.
on their

Hu2

Col- F
to

SunkislDISUSE REPORTED 
IN ENGLISH CHILE

some five hundred 
nd that contracts 

He also 
miles of

ofA Menace In India.
In the meantime, statistics' pu 

the Times of India would 
to indicate that the oonsumptl 
the Insidious drug is alarmingly on the 
Increase In the presidency of Bombay 
It would appear, therefore, that apart 
from any consideration affecting China 
the British government would be well 
advistd to strain its autherttv In In- 
< iu to the limit In probidding the pro
duction of the poppy. The difficulties 
in the way of sudden prohibition, how 
ever, can hardly be exaggerated, and 
ir the British government is not able 
to move as swiftly as some reformers 
« Ish, she can be counted on to do her 
best with a great problem.

situation in'
blish- Two C« 

Ever 
A. L. G<

ed In
spapers are con- 
The Gazette says 
sing days of Del- 

the foreign of- 
to Germany, "we 

have no reasons for regret If a per 
son with a real personality like that 
of M. Delcasse should become French' 
minister of foreign affairs."

London. July 5 -Danger of inter
national complications over the Agad 

i ior incident was removed for the pres- 
least. by an agreement reach- 

wers to hold "conversa- 
lorocco.

WILL NOT AGREE TO
SPLIT IN THE CHURCH.

October 1913.

Foot And Mouth Disease in LOOKING FOR SLAYERS
Middlesex—Embargo Plac
ed On Cattle From England 
to Canada.

Ottaw 
Ottawa
itlon of tbe seceders 
church here who 
tion as a congrega 
Westminster Pi
gruuud of the refusal is that the two 
churches would be too close together.

BFs :“Wk" ”ÎS£H»,. «

a, July 5—The presbytery of 
has declined to grant tho pet- 

from Ersklne 
plied tor reeognl-

h. The

casse's occ 
lice were

iapplied lor re 
tU>n to be kno 

resbyterlan church, 
refusal Is that the

OF THE BRONX HERMIT New
George

onV^u^Vd7rtnrr'^iXt'n’tQ5favLa™b^ Tbfy »
ing the pastor. Rev. C. W. .V ^ Joda.y 1,1 lh.‘‘ «®»“l-final

Just
i 6 Sti/e. C 

J. ALLA
Old Man Reputed to Have Big 

Fortune Hidden in his Shack
if Ottawa, and 

RoMdite.
ed by the pm 
tions" over M 

The poi 
Britain, Fran 
Russia, and
parlera" committees comes 
many. There is no 
moment of another 
ence. but it is recognized that the Im
pending “conversations" are likely to 
settle definitely the statute 
Arab empire, which, standing 
gateway of Europe, lias been 
stantly regarded as i possible excuse 
tor international dit Acuities.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July 5.—Following the re* 

celpt of a cable today from the high 
commissioner in London announcing n 
that the deadly foot and mouth disease U63th. 
had broken out at Hounblow. Middle
sex. England, affecting swine and cat
tle. an ordei in council has been pass New York, N. Y., July 5—The pol
ed prohibiting exports and cancelling ice threw a dragnet over the city to- 
import permits for sheep, cattle and d*y t0 catch the murderers of August 
awine except such as are already em- Marton, known as the Hermit of the 
barked for Canada. Bronx, who was reputed to have a for-

Steamahip companies have been no- tun® hidden away in the ramshackle 
tifled of the order, which holds good bui|d!ng In which he lived. The old 
till the disease |d eradicated. Horaes man vas found at an early hour, mor- 
are not affected. tally wounded by a stllletto. A blood-'

alned revolver with one chamber 
^———» empty showed the hermit had put up

GIRL LOST FOUR dayr a tight before he succumbed to his
antagonists. Marion had been frequent- 

LIVED ON BERRIES, ly threatened in blackhand letters.

were concerned are 12 cce. Germany. Spain and 
the proposal for "pour 

from Ger- 
questlon for the 
Algevlras confer-

Was Found Stabbed toTHE HEAT WAVE. •Pho
Albany, N. Y., July 5.—The official 

mercury climbed to 98 at 3 o’clock to
day. six degrees lower than the rec
ord breaking mark of yesterday. One 
death due to the heat was reported. 
A heavy shower from the south which 
went around the city late this after
noon. afforded some measure of relief. 
Three deaths are reported from Au
burn where the temperature rose to

A Pleasant Outing! / Free
î Fresh Halibut 

Codfish a
JAMESThe Beautiful Picnic Spots on the Kennebeccasii Can be 

Reached EASIER and CHEAPER Than Any Other.

Buy a Round Trip Ticket on I. C. R. to Rothesay and ori 
S.S. Premier from Rothesay to Long Islam* Moss 
Glen, Clifton, Fair Vale, Gondola Point, or “The 
Willows," Reed’s Point Connections with trains 
that leave St. John 9 a.m. and 5.15 p. m., and Sat
urday at 1.15 p. m.

Mamiai-tesve Rothesay 6.14 p. m. Arrive at SL John 6.35 p. m.
amer Premier made at Rothesay 
r'dietarice from the nil I way station

Round Trip Tickets 50c. Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Other days 60c Children half fare.
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■1VAN BUREN’S BATHTUB

SOLD FOR SIXTY CENTS. SALT 1DIED.

SWALLOW—At Barton, Digby Co., N. 
S., June 28th, Isabel Foster Swal
low, daughter of the late Ankle 
Foster, and widow of Robert Swal- 

of Dorchester, Maas.

2500 Baps Live
Ex Manch

-V( Mat tea wan. N. Y., July 5.—A bath
tub used by Martin J. Van Buren. the 
eighth President of the United States, 
was sold for 60 cents at auction here 
today. Ten minutes later an Albany 
relic dealer offered the purchased, W. 
D. Talnadge. $1,000 tor it, but he re
fused to sell.

The bathtub waa part of the estate 
of the late Mrs. Martin Van Buren, 
wife of tbe grandson of the Presi
dent. It was among the articles auc
tioned off at the sale in the old Van 
Buren homestead. Among other ar
ticles on aale were pieces of furniture 
which Van Buren used In the White

Newport, Penn., July 5.—Eva. the Constantinople, July 6.—Prepara- 
lawr-oH daughter of J. A. Hartman, tions have been advanced to a stage 

'‘.v“ ,°n. lfe J- J. Olouser firm (or the „nera| mobilization of, Turk-
several miles irom here, was found - . _______ , .
today after having wandered about 1Hh tro0P8 ,n vlew ot th® continued re- 
tbe mountains since last Tuesday. fllBal of rebellious Albanians to sur- 
Tbe Hartmans only recently moved render and in the activity 
here and Bva became lost in the Montenegrin forces along the 

The government officials
emaciated but in time continue to express cptlmlsm of 

OOd health. She says an ultimate peaceful outcome. They 
he ate only wild her- assert that the Montenegrin govern- 

and cherries, and managed to ment is bluffing. The recall of the 
somewhat sheltered spots for Turkish minister at Cettinje i® consid

ered not Improbable.
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Tha Machine You Will Eventually

Get'W prices on rebuilt and aac* 
ond-hand machinée.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. LTB
■0 Prince William StreeL 

St. John, N. B.
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